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MEMBERS ICROMU STOCK tXCMAWI
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OSLER & HAMMOND
STOCK BROKERS AND FINUCIAL A8E*B

.-l’or Sale.HEDurrAiiftmi
10 CONCEAL P11IÏ IBS

11 HOI IK BAD SHAPE—THE—
A .AtJMtoONr 

FOR A CHRISTMAS GIFT Î
Dominion Bank

DENY HORRIFYING HUAAOftS Desirable Residential Lot, east
ern part of city. For full particu
lars apply to
A. M. CAMPBELL

OFFICES IN TORONTO I
Corner King and Yonge Sts.

Jarvis and King. Sts.
“ Queen and Esther Sts.
“ Queen arid Sherbourne Sts.

Pundas and Queen Sts. 
Spadlna Ave. and College St 
Bloor and Bathurst Sts. 
Queen and Teraulay Sts, , 
Yonge .and. Cottingham Sts.

“ Dovercourt and Bloor Sts.
In connection with each branch is a
Sevlnls Bank Department

ÉËj?
You may open an account with one 
dollar, which will bear interest at

• It may be done by mail with perfect convenience to you.

CANADA PERMANENT MORTGAGE CORPORATION
TORONTO STREET, TORONTO.

Pillar in Baptist Church and Out
wardly Respectable .Citizen Was 

Leading a Criminal Career.

Times Are Ticklish, But Quiet—For
eigners Have Relief Ships Near 

for Emergency.
IS HICHMOHD STfUBBT BAST. 

T.l.Bhoa# Mai* Mil _____

6.S./V OOLBflASÆMIL1US JARVIS.CHARTERED BANKS.
ÆMILIÜ8 JARVIS & CO’Y.

The Metropolitan Bank.Riga, Dec. 2S.-(Vla Bdytkuhnfn.)- 
The railroad employes thruout the 
Baltic provinces went on strike last 
merit.

The newspapers protest. against the

Anamosa, ta., Dec. 26.—The release 
of Emmett Seymour, a life prisoner, 
from the state prison here to-lay on 
a parole from Gov. A. B. Cummins, exemplary convict He learned the

ssf-srs =
and then for' the murder of his father- over a year ago he became afflicted 
in-law, Oeo- Fitleld. Seymour s career with a maatoid affection. A delicti e 
wag truly that of a Dr. Jekyl ana operation was successfully performed, 
Mr. Hyde. Well educated, good look- tho ,n aU probability he cannot live five 
ing and unusually pious, he quickly yeara- irj-on, u fine specimen of active 
gained access to the best homes in n-a.ni-.ood he became an Invalid. His 
Anamosa upon bis arrival here in -rf“ ccndition grew worse. Sympathetic ac: 
and for several years was a MUM “J qualntances on the outside took an In- 

! the Baptist Church. The discovery 0 terest in his case and circulated a petl- 
I his dual character was due to an ac- Uou fpp pardon. It was signed gener- 
1 cldent, or rather to a peculiar notch a„ .and Governor Cummins has acted 

cm a sleigh runner, his petty thefts Qt| ^
I being traced down by it and the me- ^ the fine head of hair he
i Piclou, ‘hue Incurred resulting In an ^ ,n(0 servitude with, he emerges 
investigation that secured ins threat b8ld hîs elastic <nteD has given way to . immediately upon hie ^lease lrom J* uncerta|n tread Hls well-knit frame 
prlso.n, where he had expatiated the fg emaclated enfeebled, as tt.o the In- 

i lesser offence, for the greater crime. da , were upon him, yet he If
When released the other day he step- 

ped forth a broken down man; hie scarcely pa 
I health so badly shattered that hls 

uestion of 
and mar-

Mcmben Toronto Stock Exchange 
Bankers and Brokers

* Notice Is hereby given that a dividend of 
.2 per cent, for the quarter ending Dec. 31st
ïnm.t» tUS.SfÂk Kafe.§k
has been, deflired. and that the same will 
be payable at the Head office and Branches 
of the Bank, on and after the second day 
of January. 1906.

The transfer books will be closed from 
the 20th to the 3let of December, both days 
Inclusive.

The Annual General Meeting of the 
shareholders of the Bank for the election 
of directors and the transaction of other 
bust toss, will be held at the Head Office 
or the Bank in Toronto on Tuesday, 23rd 
January next, at 12 o'clock noon.

By order of the Board.
W D. HOBS, General Manager. 

Toronto, Nov. 21. 1905.

Bonds, Debentures and other High-Clm 
Investment Securities.

BOUGHT and sold

McKinnon Building : : TORONTOII false reports printed abroad to the 
effect that Riga was bombarded and 
was burning, and that revolutionists 
blew u pa train carrying 360 Cossacks, 
and the Associated Press is able to 
deny these minors. The town Is per
fectly quiet, the inhabitants go about 
unmolested, street traffic is carfied on 
In good order, and there are opera 
performances dally, tho attended by 
small audiences.

Soldiers and police are patrolling tl)« 
streets day and night. Three crufsers 
are anchored in the harbor at the dis
posal of the new governor-general. 
Lolluhub. who has not yet .arrived. 
Foreigners are In perfect safety at 
present, but they are of the opinion 
that It would be a; wise precaution If 
each of the principal powers had war
ships cruising in the Baltic in readi
ness for emergencies, as passenger 
steamers would be unable to embark 
refugees In case of armed opposition.

The revolutionaries continue a pro
gram of agitation, hold daily meetings, 
and to-day posted an order to parti
sans to disarm soldiers. At Liban the 
cruiser Okean and the torpedo boat 
Protohny have arrived. The town Is 
in full control of the troop*-and th® 
agitators are quiet arid holding few 
meetings.

Protection for Foreigners. . ;
At a meeting of the foreign consuls 

It was decided to fly the national col
ors over, the consulates.

While the town Is regarded as suf
ficiently protected, by Russian war 
ships, foreigners in case of necessity 
could find refugee on the foreign mer
chant ships in the harbor, altho it Is 
uncertain if the revolutionists would 
respect foreign flags.

Dohlen le In the hands of revolution
ists who hive established a provisional 
government. Thé public affaire of 
Coldlngen for nine days have been m 
the hands of an administrative com
mittee. An autonomist committee 
has organized a police service, the po
licemen wearing red ribbons on their 
sleeve* The regular police laid down 
their arms and took off their uniforms 
after one of their number was execut-

HH WEST IN ALBERTA H. O’HARA & CO., ■i
;•

SO Toronto St., Toronto.
Member» Tomate Stock Exchange

Stocks Bought and SoldToo Far From the British Markets 
and Tariff Just Now Favors U S. 

Competition

:

SEAGRAM & J
•TOOK BROKERS 

Members Toronto 8tick Nxehangs
'# 34 Melinda St
Orders executed on the Hew 7~rk, ckl-are, 
Mentreal tod Toronto EzekWV'vS. 246

Amos Doupe of Wetasklwln, Alberta. 
Writes The World as follows:

“A deputation of farmers from the 
vicinity of Wetasklwln went before the 
tariff commission at Edmonton ou Dec- 
12, to ask for increased protection.. The, 
Inclosed address, representing the Views 
of the deputation, was read to the com- , 
Wins km era. As .the newspapers have 
published so much about what treej 
trade farmers have said, we hope your

BANK OF HAMILTON
Capital tall paid up),» 2,400.000
Reserve Fund..........• 2,400,000
Total Assets............ «3*000,000FIREMAN'S RISKY DEED. COMMISSION ORDERS

executed on ■ échangés o '
Toronto, Montreal and New York

JOHN STARK & CO.

j existence Is only the q 
months; hie wife divorced 
rled to another; the remainder of hls 
career being little more than a living 
death. His release was secured by pe
titions signed by men with whom he 
had once associated as a model 
citizen. The petition would have re-

æ ZtL’to&wt a^mroy' WRITES ODE TO PIPE AND SUICIDES. ^Lrihs^^V-ufrCE

which glvœ tbe views of a good many _______ the prison which stands in plain view
etisklwln farmers' depu- Cup of Life Drained 4. Dregs, Bld. theheydî/of hm

talion read before the tariff commission Farewell to Dadeen cïïeërhîd sotiened their bitterness.
at Edmonton Dec.' 12 by A. Doupe.   “ Emmett Seymour's career has been

We are farmers, living near the Town] Cincinnati. O., Dec. 26.—Having ona of the most peculiar, and from a 
of Wetasklwln, and having «ad In ihe tasted all the pleasures of life enjoy- psychological standpoint, one of the 

f»?me^whThave ap£a red ' ^ by the bohemian. WUBtun Drinker  ̂^«tlng that^ everTOme

before the tariff commits ton In Mani- met death with a jest, spent the last lQwa penal institutions- Altho a lusd- 
toba and Ontario, asking that the pro-- moments Of hls ttte 1n writing a face- er jn church work aand respected I,y 
tcction be withdrawn from both tarin. tious letter to the coroner, Indited an the community at large, under cover 
products and manufactured goods, we ode to Rig favorite brier pipe and of night he carried on operations as 
wish to protest against the adoption of uabered himself Into eternity with a nefarious as had ever been the Pr®®*

§2 such a policy. Perhaps three farmers oisrtol ahat ttce of the hardened cjook. Hls trans-
are near enough to the British market He committed suicide ■ in a boarding actions which Involved wholesale then* 
not to care anything about the home houM cn central-avenue, where he had were the more outrageous because they 
market, but We here In Alberta are so bccn u m ln œnury for several were from people to whose property 
far away from the British market and moiiths, tbat he was a the score of friendship gave him ac-
It costs so much to sottd. our products broker In New York at one cess. _
there, that we will always get low prices t jtTa known he was very wealthy The crime for which Seymour ^wss 
K we have to ship what we raise to re.a“e* a S mM a !»•

from Wetasklwln to Montreal 1» mu^ howbeen a tram of refine- in the second degree and tb® extreme
mile* and when our proddets get thereh|emu«nave oeena nwn orrenne „ wa, meted out by Judge Pres
ttey must be shipped across the ocean. T*”hB.Th* oto to ^ p,pe read‘ “ ton of the district court, 
over more than 3000 miles of water. fo,,OWB- Was a Promising Tenth,
so that altogethe rthere tit fuUy, BéOO l ' About 1886, Seymoqr. then a young
miles of transportation to pay for If we ^^«“- oid riudemi. . man, came to Anamosa from New
ship our producU to England. From thee, old friend, I ve had my york state> and took up hls residence.

On the oTeCrkLdndb,,fweéwànt to shlpTo l£Z  ̂thus.. I know Us rough, »er,eynt^he,dST whh'and^n 
O,!^n^!due« to the United States we For in trial, trouble and tribulation acUve worker In the feaptlet Church. 
nmstPpay such high duties that there ts j You have been my only consolation. He married the youngest daughter ef
- XTnStTK 'Now, alas! of use no more. ttrf f»,«5

British Columbia, and the Yukon Terri-I You can't accompany me to the other tu> business and «moved wlO,»»»
ton has created a considerable demand ' ahore, wife to a farm of hie father mi a ,
for1 our farm product? Otherwise AT - For on that shore there is no—smoke— where the couple made their hcitoe.

farmers Pwould receive such low I tell you old friend, this is no Joke, This property was situated just out-
they podurottMLt farm- You, Uke myself, "have had your day; ,id« of the city limits anÿ «‘range <o- 

!na would not pav N^w', If the govern- You remain brlerwood—I return to clay, incidence as it Is. this ,arm’ '°^nk
W Dec. 25, 1806, 3 turn. ft.?£r“of thTpri^n

^ t^ennaway frOTnWfann products" The following letter to Coroner yard. As one stands^on the doorstep

asr-srs^n g- Kghjfesrap-
y Each new settler who comes In adds UonwVwpltal^yOu Tike! when you ^ea0r^0ft‘ 1̂e^an* R^ilrold1 °n

----------------------- :--------- J" ^ .^-ln-?aw.rT Thejuhdsom where

% bet' NO TIPS ; PORTERS ORGANIZE. t^o,™ ******

In a well-settled neighborhood we can known had not an enemy in the
have better school* better churches. Discontinuance of Pn»"®« *u,a" world. ’ No motive for the crime could
and better roads, while the railways Burine.» of Pqllmsn King* be eitabll.hed- A murderous looking
Will give a better service and lower ; — ~ „ . bludgeon was found ln the pasture
rates. The taxes will be lees for each Chicago, Dec. 26.—Discontinuance of wlthln goo ft, of the scene of the crime.
one when there are more to help to railroad passes has ruined the business jt was believed that the murderer gastritis. ... ,___ .
pay them. But If there B« no markets ^ th6 Pullman car porter. The reform after striking the fatal blow had hurled -^S’sSStotv’had a*keyto tbehall, Rome, Dec. 25.-Plus X. has just de- 
rrito,hatnhd,tneC"etree »'e**e the rallroad D"sl^'nf- "Ut ^unSln InStîZ” by the Janl- clared hls intention to rend a wedding

comers will do harm, Instead of good, the autocrat of the diner and sleeper DI<rluced evidence at the trial. tor. present to Miss Alice Roosevelt, the
to those already here. i vlcrwe It in another Ught- It has i.riven Suel)lclcm rested more or less on both » rnw American president's daughter, on the

Used the Home Market*. | him Into an ordinary labor union ln the the .ons-tn-law, tho every effort to dis- A >EW MILCH COW. _____ in February.
It Is therefore a matter of grtat lm- hope of protecting hls interests. cover anything that savored of family —— , occasion of her w .a g

poitance to*us that we should keep the Pullman car porters hitherto have de- SlecOTifLtodTand after the excitement New York World : Mr. Ryans street The gift, tt Is expected, will be a beau- 
markets we already have, which ws pended largely on the tips or pas- <* the affair died down things resumed railway properties are drowning In the r; Uful plece 0f mosaic work from the

=ft* swat ss & SC r,h"‘ ... w
^rbered^hal gto theticket otteot^nge*^ Undetermined whether

Cnited°Ur8tatrem WPer° are* shut out 1* jVeelïtt.^h.'ïï BofSte tblTgà- Sat^Em^'Scur TitoïSïïS 7m reg£ of” tBe trectlori Internet, of “rite kit!.‘*^1° Resent the

ef that market by a high feels thatne unoimaer ^ on church, and ln hls social Intercourse, Yo"k enabie the promoters to gift on behalf of the Pope or a epeéfal
mfUt- 1» therefore only tair that port€r cannot live on the was not A.he Emmett Seymour of his ^ the SUbway which the eity‘built messenger shall be Sent from the Vatl-
we Alberta 80 ^ chillv stare; às he was wont to 'do on hours of solitude. Wholesale and high- an<j tne elevated railways as a life- can for the purpose,
from England should be a "owed to t, and he" |$ to demand better handed thievery was hie occupation. pieHerver for the saturated surfaco The latter courre probably _wm be, 
hold our own market. Instead! of hence a movement to organize One night a man and a bobsled woo ]in€B It wjh remove all competition followed If the Pope Is given assurance
abolishing or reducing the duties on ’, d puu„,an porters has been seen In one of the local lumber yards, j tbe bidding for the new subway that a papal representative at the
firm products coming Into this coun- “>e co Pullman do as It was an unusual hour for anyone to franchises. It will enable the dlstln- wedding would be acceptable to the
try from- the United States ft would ^t lmerTcan Areilatlon Railway be thus engaged. The action, of the "^'flôanclers who are hack of the American president's family.
be fairer to make the Canadian duties i. ^ „ man were suspicious and the nuthorl- niereer to capitalize for a hundred >r :------
“ high as the American duties.| For E'A‘p0pter on the Lake Shore road said ties were notified, pie feUow. finding „.ore mimons all thesj prospective f an-
example. if we want to send Alberta ^llevcd the only salvation of the that he had been discovered, whipped eh|<ee whlle they are recapitalizing the
butter to the United States, we must d,nin— car porters was to organize a up hie horses and fled from the place. pXlatjng traction lines. It will murk Receipts of live stock st the Union Stock
pay six cent* per pound duty, but unlon and fixa, scale of wages, without Among the pursuers was one WUHe,m an<)ther step ln the direction of organlz- yards were 21 carlosds, composed pr.nel- _
United States butter brought into Al- tavlna tips Into considérai ion. "Tips Feet, a man who had served on the vlgl- , a great public-service trust l or the pally of •hlpplni; est tie. | -berta. British Columbia and the Yu- and far between now. and they Santés' <^mmee during the early fur(Jjer opprei,lon<rf the people of Netv| ^eriteV/îeT riîéffering. I- R A Dl ADI/OfIM
kon Territory. Is only taxed four cents are n<>t worth considering," he said, horse thieving in Jones County. By the Ycrk ' betog sold ln good time, b If I. 1,1 UKK Mill
per pound. The United States duty on -xve ought to be paid living wages, and aid of lanterns. Feet discovered a small The new merger ought to prove a very j Exporters. Ls lis Us ULillillOUIl
chéese Is six cents; the Canadian duty w. ca_ get that when we are well or- ridge left in the snow by a furrow in pr0fitabie Undertaking for M- Ryan. Prlc., r8nlred st from 34.50 to 34.85. the '
Is only three cents. The United States ®lzed.<. . ; . one of the runners on the sled With- Mr Belmont and their associates. As balk golng at |4.75 per evt.
duty on Canadian eggs Is five cents per ® ^ . — out difficulty the circuitous route taken j,or tbe public, the Spaniards have a Batchers,
dozen: the Canadian duty on American ODllll U/tUTQ A SAV IN IT was followed. It led UP to the Flfield proverb that "the public 1» a new milch
egge is three cents per doeenT"It won't SPAIN WANId A DAT IH II. home, and there standing In the barn- , £ow,„
do the farmers of Manitoba and On- ---------- yard, was the 8]*^_ '*’*]' ]“!?}' —------------------—.
tario any good to abolish protection, Her Bight. In the Moroccan Dl.- her. The horses had not been unhitch- vp GOBS THE PRICE OF BATS. ff^ll other classes were reported
and It will ruin the farmers of Al- »„te Must Be Respected. ed. Seymour realizing that the game ---------- nnchanged .
berta. What we want ln Alberta la ------- was up, had fied- . (By Ether Waves to The New York Representative Sale-, _ _ » TP —
a number of manufacturing towns Madrid, Dec. 26.—In the senate An investigation of the pr 1 World, 1 William Levâck hcoght 12 'k>"*s of jfst ^ 1 K "
rousaaJndRknfVork^n0^o<‘wl,'l°com *="<” Almodovar, minister of foreign lum^h'S ïeen tought." Hi! . Jhe 8um ^. 22,-Thomas F Ryan “ ' OEHIHAN-AMERICAIN INS. CO.
reroe* farm°’ prafucta" Should "be affairs, declare.» that the Spanish re- ,, was^tocked with «^bythe ^^oth'er financier, and asuono- ^ ex^r^TS , A
the aim of the government to encour- preeentatlve at Algeclras would, de- b"rel. coffre by ttesack^anrod ftuhb ,„ers have absorbed this planet. The ^ SjO lbs J, MEDLAND 4 JONES. Agents
age the development of such towns fend historic Spanish rights. f.Ie ^nd wluftf ls keot ln title of their corporation Is ^h®wRaY *4.rG: 20 exporter., lJ& lba st 81.8714; 17 Mati Building. Telephone 1097.
In every farming district. Edmonton Spain was not, he added, Involved In couMte^of.use, ®"f«htoh ti^kept^m Distributing Company. Very Much «jporter., 1^1^., st 10 exporte:,.
Calgat^ Wetaskhvin, Red Deer and any dangjous adventure^Her pacific t= T^ffl^whlch S^| limited." _______ j SS^TiiT^
«£>7 d!atn*ofalfafmttm7ductsy But* If tro^but^h^mus^ share ln tiiftoter- mour. during the rush seaeon. had as- The -Moon, Dec. 22.-A11 employa, in 1600 lbs., at 84. ______
.each of there towns tSd a number of national concert and must be prepared sistrf pT. har^. Tori!, ^eV!lreri” ItlJ East Buffalo Live Stock,

factories they would require a greit for It. She was concerned with the At- supplies wa, also found. All had this action was taken to1 East Buffalo, Dee.- 25.—Cattle—Receipts,
deal more, for al lthe workmen cm- lantlc coast of Morocco equally with "t^n Duritï there yeare none "XjSi^tition with ths^onroHdStoS 2000 kesdi mariet active: 15r to 25c high-

Ployed in the factories and their famll. ^Mediterranean ^oast, ^beroure the ^g“ed>Du * «J 'SSSSOî?ZtL‘STrth?— ’' M»°! ffSTVl Paducah, Ky.. Dec. 26.-A coffin con-
Force°Them ,n. former She therefore had an 1^^ ^“^•^^^io^^e'pubHc tound Saturn. Dec. 22,-Another ring has 1̂ *® ^.^tUers^and ^rs^.lf to *•«»»« a f^eto tor'w"

If the manufacturers of the United est In hindering other rowers from c ^ n.(ytlve for the mUrdcr of George Fi- been formed here, headed by T. For- *.-,.25; bulls. $2.50 to 84.25: stock heifer^ express office at Mayfield for two
Butes are allowed to send their sobdi q u 1 rl ng _sove relgnt y ‘hei®- j[cl(J The mystcry seemed to clear it- tune Ryan, who will add Saturn to the $2.25 to 33; fresh cows and spr.agers, weelte uncalled for. It came tn on the
freely Into this country the farmers of Ho dld not b®llevt‘"eJ?°1r°^! Jaia «if. Flfield was an honest man. It Light Trust * VMis^ReTrints VÂ- Ictlv: 50c higher, northbound train from Union City,
the United States will feed the wore- would deny this The mimster again ^ reMoncd he had discovered the --- ------ - _ , a, ^to îo.sn*-s fe* at $9.75 ! Twin The box is addressed to B. T.
men employed in making them. But emphatlcally sUled that Spain set peculations of his son-in-law and had Venu* Dec. 22.—(Interrupted.)—Can Hogs—Receipts. 10.200; active at 15» to McGee.
If the goods made ln the United States would be limited to,!2f entered a protest. Dead men tell no not rise and shine—one r. F.—has Ebunt- 20c higher; vorkers and pigs. Ç.50 tn $x>A; This person
are shut out of Canada by high duties, ^existing- to. These would be ta]eg Fifle.ld died. ed—my orbit—Into furthermost space. roughs M.50 _to 34^75. stags» *3 to .̂ knows him; therefore, the air sur
file American manufacturer will come guarded under all circumstances. Seymour was located at Red Bud, III., -----—--------------------^een and tantos-^-Rre^fW, «ton. fictive roundlng thlg long box Is heavily
over and start branch factories, em- „,n where he had found employment in a OSLER CONVERT A SIIC1DK. ^gono-to■ fL85; vrethers. 35.5o'to $0; charged with mystery. Many people
ploying a large number of workmen SLCCüMBb in INJI HIES. livery stable. Sheriff Hogan wired the ---------- ewes’ *5.25 to 35.50; sh-ep. m'x«1. 33 to Jiava examined the coffin, as tnere I»
Wh.i Will eat our farm products. Thus ——— authorities to arrest him. It was seme Sherman. Tex., Deo. 26.—Dennis 13. 35.75; Canids lambs. 37.50 to 37.75. no morgue or vault attachments to the
the American farmers who cross the Robert McCulloch died yesterday from day„ before the sheriff reached the a„ed 70 years a stranger, fii‘kd . “ . Ifl. express office.
boundary to get cheaper land will be Injuries received thru falling In a town. A fellow prisoner In the jail came J7, ,' * ® himself under iho THE CIV,C I^AVIRT. Mr. Watts, the agent, says he will
followed by their relatives in the town, tank of boiling water at Sault Sts. to the flont with a story to the effect h,,î„ll/e 3y„m?hH?und Fort Worth A ---------- have the remains burled somewhere.
who will come here to manufacture Marie on Dec. 20. He leaves a family that geymour had confessed to having She n-.*A» Fxnre«a train Mo 10 Llils The civic Investigation will r.ot be if not called for within a reasonable
for them. If we have factories close of four orphân children committed a murder, to having a rouM éddrreÿa resumed until Friday. length of time. The express charges
at hand the goods will be cheaper, be- He was to have spent Christmas day kmed hls father-in-law. it was said gening.a letter icmirn aaur<-«oa —,---------------------:— were prepaid.
cause we won't have to pay totrans- In this city, with his brother-in-law he could not aieep. Something was on Otiere
port them from a distance. Alberti Thomas A. Watson, who resides at 172 hlg mtnd and once morning before » convert of Ptor. osier,
ha* cheap coal and many other induce- George-street. daylight in the anguish and misery of
ir.i.-hts to offer, and a high tariff yould —------ - hls lost reel he told the story. This was

I toon attract manufacturers. For thete Schooner Ground., 1. Refloated. never admitted by Seymour, nor did he 
reasons we ask the government not to Atlantic City, N.J., Dec. 26.—The four- ever confess to the authorities. He was* 
liHtn to those Manitoba and Ontario masted schooner C. H. Verner, from brought back to Anamosa, was tried on ness 
farmers who ask the commission to Wiscaseet for Philadelphia, grounded a charge of grand larceny, found guilty,
take away the protection from both off Townsend Inlet last night. Tbe vee- and on Oct. 3. MM, sentenced to three ■

- farm products and manufactured goo Is. eel was floated undamaged • and pro- years at hard labor In the pm tentlary." building, and will utMIze the same from
A* the same time we don't think any ceeded to Philadelphia She is com- When hls term expired he was met at ] Jan. 2. when the winter session opens,
manufacturer shemld beallowed to or- nmnded by Captain F. S. Parker, the prison gates by the sheriff and With hls characteristic energy, Mr.
enure combines to raise prices. We The crews of the Townsend Inlet and x-laced under arrest for the murder of, 6h®^ the principal has opened up
know that they do this In free trade the Avalon Life Saving Station assist- Ttoorge Flfield . ! ^ nnd Yonxe
p. »i. - j _ ,V(iii 'nB in r’a nada. and thf* ah lhg nrhoonor Thferc was but circumstantial cvl at the comer ot uCtTciru snu > otik »IJÎ !LC,t^u ,h. „ov! ed the ------ - .. — dence. and it was always claimed the' which 1. to be used for the better train-
enrmrn, Imp W»v tl mill- ^ ^ new spapers tried the case-that wi-lle Ink" ot hls senior students in the practl-
r“ nr„re7 riLe cLsumera ■ ■ ■ 4^ there could be little doubt of Seymour's cal work of accounting, auditing, re-
ïï.l2r*rS5.r0,e0t h I il a» an guilt the state had never actually prov- porting and copying, under expert su-

K. list extol ion. I I ■§ euro for each /id ed It. However this may he. the fact peivlslon before sending them out into
■T™ every for re of remains Seymour was found guilty of business positions. This step will be

WMHH W01 itching, bleeding mUrder In the second degree and was duly appreciated by business men. who
I, c , ,lnI„n|.i, <_ the nress^nd^E sentenced to the penitentiary at hard must employ clerical help, as It will!

Çournetoht^réUsï2!t i* You »n^e“t wd labor for the rest of hls natural life. still further Increase the standard of 
get your money back if not natlsfled. (ti.. at .U Ait- Exemplary Prisoner. proficiency In the graduates of this col-
dealersor Edmonson, Batxs ACo., Toronto. -flgymour, In prison, a» he had always lege, who are recommended tor ■ ap- 
ORs OHA8E’8 OINTMBNTs-hseeme^ on the outside, was always an| polntmenti. -

Perlions Attempt to Save_ Map'.
Life Proved Unavailing.

Boston, Dec. 26,—Ten thousand people 
watched with shivers of fear to-daY 
the feat of a fireman who. perched at 
the top of one of the big water towers, 
tried time and again to spelt the dis
tance between tjve tower and the top 
floor window of the building at 18 
Green-street. Smoke dyedl red with 
tongues of flame poured from the win
dow. The fireman had one end, of a 
rope In hls hand and a companion on 
the tower held the other end. The 
window he was trying tb reach was 
above hls station on the tower and he 
could Just about reach the sill. For 
ten minutes he continued hls attempts 
and at last succeeded in getting such 
a grip that h* was able to pull him- 
self up an<$ In the window. The crowd 
below did not understand the reason 
of hie desperate efforts to get Into the 
building, but they were not long ln 
Ignorance. Once Jn he very quickly re
appeared and began to lower the body 
of a man to the street. When the true 
cause bf the heroism was understood 
that great crowd cheered Itself hoarse 
—and hysterical.

The fireman was Frank Unloff of 
Ladder I, and the man who was taken 
from the window was Raymond Pan- 
Mlb. Linloff’s heroic act was futile, 
for Panfllto died a few moments af
ter hls unconscious form had been 
lowered to the street, Panflllo's wife 
and three children were at the time 
of hie death at the Immigration quart
ers, waiting for the coming of the hus
band and the father. They had Jour
neyed 3600 miles from Italy.

The Are, which did 340,000 damage, 
started ln the factory of the New Eng
land Reed Company on the third floor 
of the building.

TORONTO BRANCHES:
84 VONOe STREET.

CORNER QUEEN AND SPADINA. 
CORNER COLLEGE AND OSSINOTON

Members of Toronto Sloes Exchange
26 Toronto St.donc»Cerreepon 

Invited. ed
THE

IMPERIAL TRUSTS COMPANY STOCK BROKERS. ETC.
IOF CANADA.

MARSHALL, SPADER â CO.
74 BROADWAY AND WALDORF- 

ASTORIA. NRW YORK 
Philadelphia: Bollerne. StrafforL 

Baltimore . Union Traet Ba lding. 
Atlantic City ; Board Walk and IUInola 

Chicago : Mt La Salle St. 
CANADIAN REPRESENTATIVES:

KINS

established 1887.
GEO- H. GOODÉRHAM, Pres
Subscribed Capital 8400,000. Asm* $427, 378

Invested Fundi $545.903.
Acts as Executor, Administrator, 

Guardian, Trustee, etc.
4 per seat, allewed #■ ell depeslli, sub- 

|ed le withdrawal by cheque.
Head Office—16-18 Adelaide gt. Bast. SPADER & PER 1[strsei

Stree*
street

J. G. Beaty, Manager 
Personal Interviews and correspondence In

vited relative to the purchase and sale ofFor Sale
Toreete Roller Baarine- Canada Wood Grain Ce. 

~ank. Wooditock Varnish Ce.
rafts. Limited.

Home Life- ; Reliance Loan, class F.
Trust and Guarantee Co, Rotary Steam Snow 
Robert Greig & Ce. Shovel Co., Limited.

Wanted

'

STOCKS AND BONDS
I.iinG Members New York Stock Exchange. New 

Yerk Cotton Exchange, Philadelphia Steek 
Exchange, Chicago Board of Trad* 

Commis«ion orders exsoated in all market». 
Regular New York Stock Exchange Com- 
mieslee, 1. >
Toronto Office: The King Edward Hotel 
Hamilton Oflffoe : 88 James St. South

street

iConfederation Life. 
Toronto Roller Bearing

J. T. EASTWOOD A 00 , 
24 King St West

Colonial Loan.
•Mamey-Herria

ed.
Paper *.G.| Gold Scarce.

The revolutionist admlnistratlpn hflA 
declared paper money valueless, and 
gold Is scarce. The committee meets 
dally at the university, where 2178 
students are registered for the aca
demic period of six months. All lec
tures, however, have been suspended 

Tukum and Talsem h*ve been , In 
mourning since the fighting began.
There are dally funeral processions, 
and towns are almost deeerted.

Strike. Bud at Warsaw.
Warsaw, Dec. 26—The strike of the 

ooat and telegraph employee here le
at an end, the striker» have accepted OiH. Routllffe, Manager, Hamilton, Ont.
the conditions of the government. The ---------------------!_—----------------------------- —
telegraphers resumed work torday. frbB-THN MINING HRRALD. 
The military governor ha* Issued an r ,„ding mining and financial paper. News 
order prohibiting the (Utrwti)MlW of fl0m oil mining dlatrlcta. Meet reliable, lu- 
newspapers, the singing or revolution- ; fcrumtlon rcgnjdlng ml.hipjol) lfiahitrloi.

Meriden, Ct, Dec. 25.-Max I.ltclien- Jho violate the order ure subject A lj^iUjerACo.^81 end 82 Con-

feM, 27 years old, mad# a wager last u lmprlsomment lo,r-three months each |cy Tojonlo 0ut Manager, Mala 32* 
night that he could drink four quarté aM

^One of his companions took the bet. ^ Peter8bUrg
and the young men, accompanied the should join the strike- 
feat while sitting ln a saloon. He then ..
drank a quantity of beer, and seemed pfljg HONOR MISS ALICE.
to suffer no ill effects, but this mornlngf 
he was found dead, and the medical
examiner declared the cause to be acute, Po**D„* of the Pre.tdent,

WESTERN OIL i COAL CO.
Shares for sale at 80 cent» a share.

Write Bex 5, World OfficeINVESTMENT EXCHANGE CO.

STOCK EBSéf 
fOR {sSSSSNash.!,un 2oo Ciene«utt$4. Copper, Bid

SALE

3000 WESTERN OIL A COAL 
CO. SHARESY I have 3000 «hares of this stock from an 

estate, which must be closed at once, and 
will sell them en bloc or la 1000 share lot. 
at 3lc net cash. Remittance may be made 
direct to me or to the Bank of Toronto v

2

s N. 8. WILLIAMS.
Stock Broker, 113 Masonic Temple, London, _MILK AS A FOOLKIILER. Ont.

Man Drlnlth 'Vhuri' Gwart. en Wager, 
Then Beer, and Dies.

totDIAMOND VALM COAL. 
WESTERN OIL 4fc COAL.

We are buyers and relier, of above and «U liotld 
unlisted stock».

1ST
k '

!

and

WM. A. LEE,& SON Retahllehed 188».
81-88 Colborne 8I„ Torento.

Real Estate, Insurance, Financial sad 
Stock Brokers.

-MONEY TO LOAN-
Oenaral Agents

Wcatern Fire end Marine, Atkw Fire Inaur- 
anoe Ce., Royal Fir* IoMiraneo Co. and New 
York Underwriters' (Fire) Insurance Co. 
Canada Accident end Plate Gifts. Co., Lloyd’ 
Plato Glare Insurance Co., Ontario Acclden 
Insurance Co,
14 VICTORIA ST. Phones Male 592 and 5098

WANTED
National Portland Cement Stock 

FOR SALE
10 Shirts Southern State; Perilled Cement

l Wedding Gift to

J. N. CARTER. INVESTMENT BROKER 
GUHLPH, ONT.Phone 43*.ard

St We have a greet variety of Heron & Co.19. BONDS AND DEBENTURES
Stocks—Grain—Cotton.

Private wires Correspondenoo Invited.
16 KING ST. W. Phene M. 981

for sale st present Send for let fust issued.
24 and 26 
King St. W.G. A. STIMSON & CO.

(STOCKS. FOR SALE
SPECIAL OFFERINGS: Centre Star,War 

Eagle, St. Eugene, Colonial Investment 
and Loen, Toronto Roller Bearing, Or egg 
Mfg. Co.
Wflntcd T wn d co0,,d Bicarinp Frfst

If you wish to buy or sell any amount of mlaiog 
or industriàl stocks write or wire ut tor quotations or 
place same la our hands.

Toronto Roller Bearing 
Trusta Guarantee 
International Portland 

Cement
Robert Orel» *> Co., Limited 
Canada Wood Grain Co,
Woodstock Varnish Co., Limited

Crown Bank 
Art* A Craft* 
Home Life

/E
WANTED

FOX & ROSS Mae*ey-Harri*JUNCTION LIVE STOCK. Colonial Loan 
National Portland Cement 
Confederation Life. 135W *Membc re of Standard SmckMiT

J. T. EASTWOOD A C0„
24 King Street West.

STOCKS and GRAIN 
BOUGHT Ok SOLD ON MARGIN 

OK TOE CASH MARGINS 
STOCKS: 82.00 PHRSHARH GRAIN: lo PUR BUSHEL

J. C. SMITH 4 CO.. TOtOWTO

A SIGNEE,

■«HSHHS Ontario Bank Chambers,
Scott Street, Toronto

146

IITED ¥J

HAMILTON CATARACT PRBF.

mSBBB&ISSmon Kxobahge It should sell around 130.
GREVILLE and CO-. Limited

PHONN. M. 2189
Members Standard Stock Exchange. Cobalt 

and Nickel Properties. All Unlisted Securities

s o

60YONGBST.lew
UNCLAIMED CORPSE IN EXPRESS.

N. B. DARRELL, 8S Deed Body Bee Remained la Char*» 
of Asent for Two Week*. BROKER.

STOCKS. «ONDS. GRAIN AND rKOVISTOXt, 
Bought or told for cash or on margins. Ccrree- 
pondeace inVited.
8 Colborne Street. Phones {

f M 5033
M 8814ilth

ind
it! CHARLES W. CILLETTs MEMBER

HEW VOflKc.TOCoKoEXCMANOoEr

R^rysred J. MELADT ^TORONya0*
has not called and no

Ince v
ay* ;
ee

Is
I%

Blew Oat the Oae.
New Orleans, La., Dec. 26.-r-John Mc

Call, j. H. Wells and James Beater 
of Lumberton. Miss., were found! dead 
In a rooming house on 9t. Chariee- 
street late last night. They had blown 
out the gae.

iPleasant Relation*.
The employes of Douglas * Ratcliff 

presented these gentlemep each with 
a traveling case as a Christmas pres
ent. The employes, as per custom, 
each received a 35 gold piece.

MORTGAGE LOANSFor Better Thlnge.
To better provide for ths growing 

needs of Its patrons, the Central Bnsl- 
College has acquired the spacious 

premises hitherto occupied by tho To
ronto Camera Club, ln the college

On Improved City Property
Al Iswest current rates.

CASSELS, BROCK, KELLEY & FALC0HBRID6:
19 Wellington 8k Week

■ It#
;ro-

ÇYNDICATE OF THREE 
v to acquire a safe investment 
that will yield , handsome returns 
inside a year. Capital required 
$1750.

t|M 1 WILL BUY18»

Aurora Consolidated 18c, Homestâke ex
tension 11c, Western Oil A Coal 28c, In
ternational Coat * Coke 21c, War Eagle 
Mining 22c, International Portland Cement 
388, Colonial Investment & Loan $7.25.

NORRIS f. BRUNT “SiSKS"
J 84 3t. Francois Xavier Street. Montreal

ARM

ILS
Xew Paper at Port Arthur.

Port Arthur. Dec. 25.—It 1* announc
ed that a new Conservative dally will 
be published in Port Arthur, about the 
first of the new year under the man
agement of Mr. McKay, formerly df 
the staff of The Winnipeg Telegram.

BOX 17, WORLD.

i

^ -m

M. 4IMTEL.
BONDS, GHAUT OK nOVISIONS SOUGHT OK 

SOLD ON COMMISSION. ON MARGIN 
OK rOR CASH.

MILLAR * DAVIDSON Ij5
MCKINNON BLDG., TORONTO. ONT.

STOCKS

CENTRAL
CANADA
LORN SSAVI SOS CflYJ
8* KIR* ST. E,TORONTO

N^iâÀ&ŸDÎvm'i&D
AT THE RATE OF SIX PER
ON NT. ex I per annum, for the three
months endina Decemuer 3Ut, 190$, 
hoe been declared upon the Capital
e"^ÔfNUa0”!?#y'r$8 Vrr
OH NT. dXI for the year 190s.

isA.r.,,di«dÿiioSi,N,$
«X). The sold dividend and boon 
will be payable at the o8ke 6/ the 
Company in thia city on end after 
January 1,190$.

..'.NR. WOOD.
Managing Director. 

Toronto, Dec. 20, 1905. ____

r

»


